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New Jap Wash
Silks are Here.

All mo classed as "wash silks' but that
is a trade fiction. You take no risk
uvi'ry yard we sell as washable silk is safe

our promise for that. Handsome cord'
ed silks, bright colored grounds, in all the
liew shades of pink, new blue, old rose,
helio, pink and helio, old pink, cream,
navy, etc. For dresses, Avaists, children's
wear and many other purposes. Your
choice of the entire line

50 Cents a Yard.
WD CI.OSB SATURDAYS AT fl P. M.

AOENTS FOR FOSTI5II KID OLOVCS McCAI.IS PATTRItS 9.

Thompson, Beldeh sXq.
'V. 31. C. A. M)II,11.N'G, COIl. J MTU AM DOUGLAS 9TS.

receipts with tho vouchers, thcro In no
question that Governor I'oynter will s' 111 tic
considerable out of pocket by rc.iHon of his
removal to n rnnnslon ftirtif bIiciI him frco of
rent. Tho hill Introduced In tho senate
authorizing tbu salo of tho property was ev-

idently prepared for the purpose of forclnR
a choice between dispelling of It In that wny
or malting an appropriation directly out of
the stute treasury for Its inalnteunncc, re-

furnishing and repairs. According to good
authority. Governor Dietrich' coal hill
alpno for tho month of January was $i57,

nil (ther expenses of housekeeping cor
r ep ndlngly high. I to would find It cheaper
by far to nail up tho doors and engage
apartments somewhere at reasonable rental.
If tho state could get Its money back by
returning tho property to Its former owner
from whom It was purchased It would be
driving n good bargain. . It Is needless lo
ndd, however, that a salo on such terms
1b out of the question.

A IVciillnr i:lilliMliin.
The South Omaha charter bill passed tho

houso this morning with the emergency
clause attached. It Is so framed to con-llnu- o

In olllco for nnothrr year tho present
republican administration. Tho rpcctaclo
was presented, to got tho necessary ma-
jority for tho emergency clause, of tho

lining up solid for n bill holding
republicans In olllce. The explanation would
not bo hard to uncover.

REPEATING THE OLD STOI.Y

lllillot for Nriintor Minna .Nil Mjtn of
it Itreul. In Ilia'

llt'IlllllM'k.

LINCOLN, March C (Special Telegram.)
No changes of Importance developed on

today's ballot for United States senator.
Totals:
Allen ... 2 ..
llergo .. I M..n ....
I'rounso Meiulojolui
Currlo . I'.Morlun
Dietrich Rosnwuter ID
Jlnlner . Htockwellllnrjan Thompson,
Harrington iThninpsnn, 11.
jiuiHiiaw ljwet icrcui
Hitchcock

Vote la Untnll.
nu i ...
Allen O, H. Thompson, Currlc.
Andrews IJ. H. Thompson, MclkleJuUn.
Annuls UlnshuW, Currlc.
Armstrong I).-K- . Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Jleethe U, is. Thompson, .MolkUvlohn.
Uockly 1. E. Thompson, Mrlklfjohu.
Herlet D. 13. Thomiison, Meiklejohn.
Jllesnor IIIuhIuuv, Molklejoliu. '
llroderlck Illuahnw, Mclldojutiii. :

llrowu yf Kuriiuu-- D. U. Thompson,
Crounse. ' i'

Iluresh-IIIusha- w, Ilosounter.
i.'uln D. 15. Thompson, Jlelk.'ojoltn.
Corneor Mtirtln. Hosewater.
C'rlssoy V. 13. Thuiupson, Jlelklejohn.
Croiiuso Harlan, Currl.
Currle Klnkuld. Ciounse.
Kdgar 1). 13. Thompson. Crounse,
Kvans Alorlau, .Meiklejohn.
Vow lor D. Ki Thompson. Mctklojohn.
Uallogly-Wether- eld, Meiklejohn.
(lu who Wothereld, Mclklcjulin.
Jlall D. 13. Thompson, Rosewutcr.
Jlnrlan IJ. 13. Thompson, Currlc.
Harris D. 15. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Ilathorn Morlsiu, Meiklejohn.
lllbbert-- l. 13. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
1 lorton-Klnk- ahl. .Meiklejohn.
.Humphrey D. J5. Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Johnson D, 13, Thompson. Meiklejohn.
Jouver.at lllnshaw, Meiklejohn.
Liillln U, 15. Thompson, Currlo.
ijiuie O, 15, Thompson, Currlo.
Lowe IJ. 15. Thompson. Molklejnhn.
Mnrtln 1 13. Thompson, Crounse.
Marshall Hlnshaw. Currlo.
McCiugur D. 13. Thompson, Currlo.
McCarthy Hlnshaw, Rose water.
.McCoy Murtln, ltotewater.
Mend Dietrich, water.
Mcndenhall HiUHhaw, Meiklejohn.
Mlskcll D. 15. Thompson, Riumvnter.
Mockett 1). 13. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Mullen Dietrich, Hosewater.
Newell IJ, 15. Thompson, Currlo.
Oleson of Cuming Martin, Meiklejohn.
Olson of I'helps D. 13. Thompson, Meikle-

john.
O'Neill U, 15. Thompson, Currle.
Owens Crounse, Currle.
Hohwer Hlnshaw, Crounse.
Handnll Harlan, Meiklejohn.
Hcott D, 15. Thompson, Currle.
Shellhorn D. 13, Thompson, Crounse.
Hnilthuergor Harlan, Meiklejohn.
Spencer D. 15. Thompson, Molklciohu.
Htoele Hlnshaw, Molklcjohn.
Stelnuieyer IJ, 15, Thompson. .Meiklejohn.
Swanson Hlnshaw, Meiklejohn.

I). 15. Thompson, Itosmvuti'r.
Trompen D. 13, Thompson, llosowutcr.
Twoed lllnshaw, Meiklejohn.
l.'hl 1 lulner, Hosewater.
Van Hosklrk D. 13. Thompson, Melklo-Joh- n.

Warner IJ 13. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Whit morn Halner, Rusnwutcr.
Wllenxlllnshaw, Hosewater.
Wilkinson- - D. 15. Thompson, Meiklejohn.
Young- - Martin, Hosewater.
Mr. Speaker 1) 15. Thompson, Hosewater.
Absent -- Haldrlge, Hrnwu of Otoe, Fried-ric- h.

Wenzl, rep.ibleaiiH; Wmdsirnholni,
Renll, 15ilmondson, Hunter, Hchlnstock,
AVnlkrr, Watson, Hoyd, Heoeher.' HaukH,
Householder, ThoniHsun, fuslqnlsts,

SENATE MAY ENDTHE NORMALS

Mehnle on the lllll Kesiinied ami n
I'oiallilr llrittli IIIimv

Denlt It.

LINCOLN. March tSpeclal.) The sub-
ject of nnimal schools was nguln tho bono
of contention In the sennte this afternoon,
Senator Currle, nfier Bevoral eft.rts, being
Dually successful In his persistent efforts
to havo the senate go In committee of tho
wholo for tho purpose of a further con-

sideration of tho normal school bill. This

No B'irtiptgp gm
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tho in
testifies but ceiitle, prompt, thorougl
healthful clcutisliij;, when you taki

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Prtient at Bee offlc or tnnll
coupon with ten "enta and got
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering by mall
add four centa for poatagc.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

n '1
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was not accomplished, however, until tho
tcnato had mado a record of a good day's
work, having accomplished considerable
routine work.

A number of brilliant speeches were made
for and against the measure, tho most vig-

orous speeches against being made
by ScnutoM Oleson and Crounse.
Senator Arends nlso made a telling upcecu
ug.iln8t tho bill, nnd quoted figures, which
were decidedly ngatnst tho appropriation
of any more money. Senator Allen mado
another speech for the bill today,

A motion by Young to arise and re-

port progress nnd nsk leave to sit again,
fu led to curry, after which Senator Crounse
moved to amend by giving the Hoard of
I'ubllc Lands and Buildings the power of
selecting sites, Instead of the Hoard of Edu-
cation. Tho question was called for, nnd
upon a division the motion carried by a
vote of lo to 14. The fact has developed
during a discussion of tho bill, that n num-l.o- r

of senators who have, for various
reasons, promised to vote for the bill, nre
at heart against It nnd in order to kill the
bill they nre seeking to "break tho bill's
back" by loading It down with obnoxious
amendments.

Mil)- - Kill Hie lllll.
Tho adoption ol tho amendment offered

by Senator Crounse, It Is claimed by tho
antls, will result lu the death of the bill.
"It will result In Its being returned to tho
housj for adoption, and everyone who knows
anything about tho winding up of legisla-
tion knows what this means nt this Into
day. It was the greatest victory we havo
yet gained and will result in the death
of tho bill."

Senator Allen, somewhat discouraged,
would not admit that tho nmendment would
defeat tho bill. ''We nro not satisfied with
the manner In which that nmendment was
ndopted, nnd when tho commltte arises we
shall vote to nonconcur In that particu-
lar portion of the report. If there Is any
posslbln way of keeping this hill from
being returned to the houso we Intend to
(lnl It. for there Is no doubt but that such
action would 'result in tho defeat of thu
bill, we have enough votes to pass the bill
In tho senate," said Senator Allen, "and
,n propose to keop It lure and paBs It."

Nentitor YotinnV Proposition.
Semtor Young offered an nmendment,

which would locato one of tho schools In
the Third and tho other In cither' tho
I'lfth or Sixth district, and made n ringing
jpreel) In behalf or his amendment. He was
not ln;fttV"br o more schools, but If thern
.vero.fo;nc any uchools located, he wanted
the Third district considered.

Tho committee at C o'clock nrose, re-
ported progress nnd asked leavo to fit
again. Tho report of the committee was
not adopted, but was received, it being the
Intention of tho normnlltcs to object to
ndoptlng that portion of the report adopt-
ing the amendment of Senator Crounse.

Iloinul (o Hiij- - nine Ilookx.
Under the head of unfinished business,

tho question of the purchase, of bluo hooka
was again brought up, and Senator Edgar
renewed his motion tnat tho senate pur-
chase 100 of theso books at $3 each. Sena-
tor Arends sought to amend by changing
the, number to thirty-thre- e, to bo used by
the next legislature, and ns a substitute,
Senator Owens facetiously moved that th-- j

senate' purchaso. JOQ newspaper nlnuinacs
at 23 cents ench, which he contended
were tnore valuable than the bluo books,
After tho nmendment and substitute had
been voted down, n vote was taken on tho
motion to purchaso 100 of tho books nt i'S
each. The vote on the question was as
follows:

Yeas:
Allen, ; Herlet, Campbell,
Cummins, Kdgnr, Llddell.Lninu, Merrullth, O'Neill,
Psnclml, I'ltney. Knntoni,Hentlng. Woolitenhnlm.Ycwig,
Zlegler 1G.

Nays:
Arends, dure. ltfiilnn,
Johnson, eCrumbnch, Martin,McCnrgar, Miller, Newell,
ON'Min. (iwuis. Tronipen,
Van nosklrlr, Wehcr II.

L'lork'a Fee to Sliinil.
Senator .Martin's motion, mado nnd vig-

orously discussed last Saturday, that tho
sennto non-conc- In thu report of tho
committee which reported for postpone-
ment of senate Mo 108, a bill which pro-vld-

that supreme court fees bo paid Into
tho treasury and that . salary of $2,500
per year bo fixed for tlio clerk, was again
brought up. U Is claimed that tho fees
of this olllce will amount to something like
$20,000 per year for tho next two years,
while the uowly created commission Ih
clearing up tho docket. Tho office is filled
at the present time by Leo Herdman, n

Tho bill wns thoroughly discussed
Saturday and when It wns railed, up today
a vnto was token without discussion. Tho
vote on tho question to Indefinitely post-
pone tho bill was as follows: , ,.

Yeas: '
Allen, Herlet, Campbell,
Crounse, Cummins, Harlan,
Kr.tmbnrh, Llddell, l.ymuii.
McCnrgar, Meredith, Millar,

' fl'Vulll PllHf'hlll. lMlniu.
Hansom. Trompon. Weber,
Wnolstcnholm.S'.lcKler 21.

Nays:
Arends, Currle, Kdgnr.
Johnson, Martin, Newell,
Olesnn. Owens, . Van Hosklrk,
Young-1- 0.

ItlllH mi Third, ilrniltiiK.
The following bills were read tor the

third tlmo and wcro upon vote passed by
tho senate:

H. P. 1st. by Hansbin-Helat- lng to constl- -
I, ttli-i- ml iim, ,1,1m.. lo i

II H. Ill, by Armstnjng Appropriating
$l,r00 for buildings, ut Peru Normal school.

II. 11. ui, ny i.xciiiuniK I'unuiuuies
for tnwnsblii. inrfrclnct nnd school olllces
from those required 'til 'die statumeut of
nnmimtimii ami eiecunn e.xl"'nes,

8. V. P5, by Unldrlgc Helatlng to dece-
dents.

H. P. 131. by Mnrtln-Provld- lng penalties
for offenses aculusl election laws.

H P. 2T1, by Hnnuom Providing for tho
pumicntton or constitutional amendments
nnd tlxlns u prlco therefor. Passed,

tlciiortn Xrom Commltteex,
The following bills, reported by their

respective committees, wero placed on
general file:

I II H, ITT. by Lnne 15stubllshlng n state
, board of charities and corrections and to

define Its duties and powers.
I 8. P. 152, by Newell Authorizing tho or-- ,

ganlzatlon of mutual Insurance companies,
i 8. P.' 25S, by Hiinsom Helating to tho

manner In which county boards may con- -
iraci inr nriuge wor.

8, P 215, by Owens Relating to registered
, pharmacists,

8. P 2iT. by Llddell An act to creato u
free iiublli employment olllce.

I S. P, 2it, by LldUell-Hequvs- tluu cumpauys
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and corporations pay their employes
weeiuy in caan.

Sonate file 2l2, by O'Neill, providing for
laborers' Hens, was Indefinitely postponed.

The senate nt C o'clock Adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

HOUSE WANTS TO HELP COURT

Itrooiiitiienili for I'lin-tim- n lllll to
I'rotlile fur Mnr .Hiiprenir Court

Co niiiilKlniier.
LINCOLN. March C (Special.) Hy .1

vote of C2 to 12 the house In commltteo of
the whole this afternoon recommended the
passage of McCarthy's bill to uuthorlic tho
appointment of a supreme court commis-
sion. An amendment was attached requir-
ing tho court to select llvo of tho commis-
sioners from tho political party casting n
majority of tho votes nt tho last general
election nud four from other parties. There
was very little opposition to the bill In
general, but on McCarthy' nmendment the
members were divided strictly on party
lines, the fus'lonists all opposing It, whtlo
the republicans, with tho exception of Whit-mor- e,

who did not vote, fnvored It.
At tho close of yesterday's session Whlt-mor- e

had mi amendment to change the
mime "supremo court commissioner" lo
"supremu court referee." When the bill
wns again brought up in committee of tho
whole today Mr. Whltmoro withdrew the
amendment, saying that ho would oppose
the entire measure ou constitution U
grounds.

Tho amendment Introduced hy McCarthy
provoked a discussion that, lasted ileal ly
all tho afternoon. Luumls of Dodge, n
warm supporter of thu bill, thought the se-

lection of the commissioners should be left
entirely with the. supreme court. In e,

McCurthy insisted that tho commis-
sioners should be chosen in as near n man-
ner ns possible to the wny they would be
Chosen by the people, nud he thought his
amendment would give tho voting people
of tho state a fair representation.

Representative .Whltmoro consumed two
hours' tlmo In nn extended speech, in which
he Insisted that tho bill wns In violation nt
tho constitution and hu quoted mnuy
supremo court decisions to support this
contention.

Committee ltetort.
Tho following bills wero, on recommenda-

tion of the standing committees, ordered ou
the goneral (Ho for consideration In com-
mittee of the whole:

II. It. Hit, by McCoyTo provide that the
bond of tho city treasurer of Omaha shall
bo signed by one or mure security com-
panies nnd that tho cost thereof shall be
puld by the city out of tho general fund,
and to provide for reimbursement of pres-
ent Incumbent or tho olllco for money al-
ready paid for n bond.

H. It. 450, by McCoy To nmeiid sections
of Omaha charter relating to levying and
collecting tuxes.

11. H. KW, by Zimmerman Relating to
of bonds for electric lighting plants

by cities and towns.
II H. loo, by Mullen To encournco the

establishment and maintenance of free
schools,

II. It. 1IC. by Cnlklns-Kckit- lng to collec-
tion of road taxes.

H. H. 415. hy Marshall To tnako It th
daty of county treasurers In nil counties lu
this state not under township organization
to furnish u list of all personal ta.v.M due
said county to tho banks in each CHiinty,
except tho banks lu county seats.

II. H 2T7. by Uahlston-- Ti. provide (or
taxation of personalty remaining In coun-
ties less than a your and to provide penal-
ties for violating thu same.

II. It. 1S8, by Lowe To provide for licens-
ing peddlers, hawkern nnd sollcltorx.

Uhl's bill to provide for dlfccouncctlug
laud from corporate limits of cities, of tho
metropolitan class wns Indefinitely post-
poned. House roll 339, by lllbbert, relating
to public road boundaries, was recom-
mended for indefinite postponement, but,
on motion of tho Introducer, was allowed
to go or the gencrnl file.

South Omaha (iioiler I'lissril.
Under the order of third rending several

bills weru taken up und speedily disposed
of.

Tho South Omaha charter, Introduced by
Wilcox, was first on the list nnd, ns
amended by the committee on cities nnd
towns, the measuro was pasbed, with nu
emergency clause, by n voto of C to 0. Mul-

len had an amendment to tho taxation fea-

ture of the bill, but ib was declared out of
order because the hill had been announced
by unanimous consent of tho house.

Hy unanimous voto the house passed
Vnndcgrlft's bill to reimburse Sherman
county for $010 expended for enro und treat-
ment of smallpox cases, nnd Warner's
measure to reimburse tho German Evange-
lical church for 500 expended for a build-
ing slto In this city.

In Cominltlee of (lie Whole.
With Ubl of Douglas In the chair tho

house resolved Into commltteo of thp whole
and took action on the following bills:

Houso roll Hit, by Vamlegrlft,' to pro
vide that the owner or occupant of any land
sold for taxes, or any person having a lien
or Interest thereon, may redeem tho samu
nt any tlmo within two years nftcr date
of sale by paying for the use of the prop-
erty, with Interest nt 10 per cent, nnd nil
taxes that may bo due; indefinitely post-
poned.

House roll 05, by Cornccr, to provide for
safety of umploycs engaged In erection,
repairing, altering or painting of any houso
or other structure.

Houso roll 123, by McCurthy, to authorize-supreme- '

court to appoint nine commis-
sioners: recommended for passage. A
motion hy Duhlstcn to Indefinitely post-
pone was lost by a voto of 52 to 12.

SENTIMENT IN GAGE COUNTY

YVinore IIiinIikhm Jinn Siijh Hie Pen
lle llo Not Wan I 'l'li i in p.

son lor Se n ii tor,

LINCOLN. March 5. (Special Telegram).
II, W. Dlmmltt, nu inluutlnl business

man anil prominent republican nf, Wymore.
was In Lincoln todayand whllc'hero took
occasion to diop a few remarks In regard
to tho manner in which tho beuatorlal
strugglo is viewed by tho citizens of Gag-- j

county. ,

"Our people down there are becoming dis-

gusted will this s(Yu-gIe,- " said Mr. Dlm-

mltt. "and there is n growing demand thnt
tho leglhlttti.ro do snmrthlng. Tho talk
about, Thcmpiion Bentlment in (Inge county
Is nil bosh and our reprcseutntlvcs In th.i
legislature know It. There it not only a
lack of Thompson sentiment, but thcro is a
docldidly Htrong, sentiment,
nnd It Is becoming moro manifest every
week. Tho ouly people In Wymore who
nre favornblo to Thompson urc a fow of tho
Hurllugtou officials, but audio from them It
Is safe to say that there s not ono out of

IN TENNESSEE.
People Kii.imV hiniielliliiK Aliout Coffee,

A llttio woman in Hltn, Tenn., ran up
from 110 pounds to 135 pounds in a few
months by leaving oft coffee nnd tuklng up
I'ostum Pppd Corfee. She had been sick
for a long time; subject to headaches and
a general nervous condition, with stomach
trouble, caused by coffee drinking, nnd
when she left it off nnd took on Postum
Pood Coffeo she made the chango that
cured her nnd fattened her quickly. She
says: "I run now do as much work in n
day ns 1 want to. havo no. moro headaches
and feel like a now person.

'M'eoplp commont on how well 1 look nnd
want to know what I am doing. I always
say 'drinking Poatum Food Coffee.'

"My husband has been cured of rheuma-
tism by leaving off coffee and using Pos-

tum, and his mother, who was always
troubled after drlnklug coffeo has aban-
doned It altogether and now uses Poatum
three times a day. She sleeps sound nnd
sayw she never expects to tnste colfee anv
more' Mrs. L. M, Udmondson, IUU,
Tcuu,

I

twenty-fiv- e of (he fa'mers and rank and
file of the party who are wilting to express
a preference for Thompson. It is true
thnt all of our representatives aro voting
for Thompson, but they nro doing so agnlnst
tho wishes of nice-tent- of their constit-
uents. Somo of them nre also voting for
Mr. Currle, whom the great majority of
the people down there never heard of be-

fore ho came Into prominence ns a candi-
date,"

ECONOMY SEEMS NECESSARY

1'MlmntfN oi' Itrerlliln mill I3xieuill-ture- n

Point lo u l.nruc
Deficit.

LINCOLN, March 5. (Special.) The re-
port of tho senate committee on llnanco,
ways and means, wns mnde today at
tho request of those senators who desired
to show up the financial conditions of tho
state, with n view of using It as an argu-
ment against the proposed appropriations
for two additional normal schools. The re-

port Is a conservative ono nnd Is based on
the amounts to be recommended by the com-
mittee and not the amounts asked for by
the various state Institutions, lu speaking
of the matter, Senator Arends, chairman
of tho finance committee, says: "I think
these amounts are most conservative and
n perusal of the figures will show that our
state is lu no condition to gn deeper Into
debt. Our deficiency this yenr amounts to
almost J5OO.000, and I think wo should go
a little slow In these mnttcrs." The re-

ceipts nnd expenditures for the next two
years uro estimated as follows:

I5xif mllltircii.
Governor:

Salaries J IS. S0
Expenses of olllce 8,iT5 25,!i55

Adjutant general:
Salaries T.'JSO

Commissioner of labor:
Salaries t!.fiS0

Expenses 2.T0O 9,30
Secretary of state:

Salaries IS.RsO
Expenses 2.10-O- 1S.CS0

Auditor and Insurance de-
partment:

Salaries '.'O.SOO

Expenses 11,800 I0.S0)
Stnte treusjrer:

Salaries 1S.TS0
Expenses 1,500 1T,20

Stnto superintendent:
Salaries S.tVSO

Expenses 10,000 1S.0S0
Attorney general:

Salaries 12.2S0
Expenses 2,MW 15,000

Commissioner for public
lands nnd buildings:

Salaries 20.SS0
Expenses 2,i0 29.1S0

Stnte Hanking Hoard:
Salaries C.r.S'l
Expense! 1,300 T.'JSO

State library:
Salaries 1S)0
Expenses Wi'iO ll.SW

Statu Hoard of Irrigation:
Salaries 10. ISO

Expenses 3,1PH 13.5S0
Pish commission:

Salaries 2.P
Expenses (approximated) t.WO 0,100

Supremo ('ourt:
Salaries 31,000
Expenses , 2,20-0- 30.200

District courts'.
Salaries 221.C00

Home for Prlemlless:
Salurtes 0,500
Expenses 2J,"00 15,500

Normal school:
Salaries 45,000
Expenses 10,000 55.C03

Lincoln Insane hospital:
Salaries II.OOO

Expenses 112,05 150.0T5
Huntings Insuuo hospital:

Salaries 10.4H0

Expenses 199.500 'M.'M
Norfolk liiMine hospital:

Salaries , S.OflO

Expenses W.375 1U1.3T3

Stuto university:
Salaries : 275,000
Expenses nnd new buildings..' 314,000 5!9,000

Hoys' Industrial school:
Salaries 17,2uo
Expenses T4.THI D1.9U

Girls' Industrial school:
Salaries 9,40
Expenses . 2.1,025 33,105

institute for Duaf nud Dumb:
Salaries . ."AiOO
Expenses ... 40,a 70.S50

Institute! for J''eehle-Mlnde- d:

Snlarlcs 12,100
Expenses Sii0 9S.200

Institute for Hllud.--
Salarles , IG.Ooo

Expenses :!1,7T5 1 4T.7T3

Nebraska Industrial home,
Mllford:

Salaries , 7,7211

Expense 12,550 20,270
Soldiers' Homo, Grand

Island:
Salaries 11,460
Expenses S5.S50 DT.310

Soldiers' Home. Mllford:
Salaries 3.9S0
Expenses 10,900-- - 2.0.SS)

Hoard of Public Lands and
Hulldlngs:

Expenses ?5,G"0
Hoard of Educational Lands

and Funds;
Expenses 0,000
Hoard of Purchase nnd Supplies 4vi
Penitentiary 35.S50
National Guard .., 35,00u
Stuto Historical society lo.fl-fc- )

Stnto entymologlst 2.50)
Nevr buildings ul Peru 75,000
.New buildings at Hustings 75,000
Upbuilding pepltentlary (approxi-

mated) 150,(00
Miscellaneous munroxlmated) 75,uO0
Land for Peeblo-Mlnde- rt Institute .... 12,000
Appropriation for Hiiftalo exposition. W.ooo
I.eglshitlv . expenses 115,t0
ClnlniH 200,000

Total
Credit from different sources 2,511,923

(Irand total $ 120,252

lU'Kouree.
Pivo-ml- ll tax on grand assess-

ment roll for 1900 U17LO0O.00U),
$S55,000 '1,710,000.00

Secretary of ulute 20.l27.to)
Auditor and Insurancedcpartmeut bn,'l55.)ti
Stnto. library (sale of supreme

court reports) 10.0O0.O0

Stnto university, Including
tax 009,500.00

Prom Pnltcd BtnteH government
for soldiers 5:i,540.oo

State oil Inspector fi.iWW
Interest ou deposits treasurer's

olllco 15.IKKI.tlU

Miscellaneous 4,0'K).0o

Total , W,t)uvw
Normal Interest for lust blennlum b),i:;o.oo

Total resnilrcen t2,522,3.V).TO
Total appropriations J'.,,!':iS,775.0n
Estimated Incumo 2,522,:tV!.70

Deficiency $ 4I5.'2T24

VIOLATION IP FHI3IOIIT HATH LAW.

Ciimc oC State AunliiNl lloek Inlmitl
tine to (lie .Supreme Court.

LINCOLN, March C (Special Telegram.)
The case of tho state against tho Hock

Island Itallroad company for violation of
tho maximum freight rate law. was sub-
mitted to the supreme court this morning.
Tho injuuatlon of the federal court was
tho basis of tho contention.

Helatlve to the comment concerning his
conduct In tho case, Attorney General Proutj
snldi "When this raso was first brought'
to my attention und I wns Informed that
nt tin tlmo It wns Instituted Injunction was
ponding In tho federal court restraining tho
attoruey general from commencing or pros-
ecuting any action, civil or criminal, aris-
ing under what is known us the maximum
freight lnw, 1 was of tho opinion that the
action wns wrongfully commenced, and with
tho knowledge that tho Injunctlonnl order
was still lu force that would bo In contempt
of tho federal court to take any further ac-

tion In tho matter, for this reason I asked
when the cauro had been placed on tho cal-

endar that It bo passed, After service
of nntlco of the motion now pending for
Judgment nn the pleadings I went over tho
ground again on tho linos suggested hy
the court for nrgumcnt nnd became con-

vinced thnt tho motion would havo to be
sustained, hence so far as the state wns
concerned tho motion was submtttod with-- "

out argument,"

fietn (lie I.uat Cnn Kuctor)',
HAMILTON. O., March 5,- -lt wns nn

nounced positively today that tho Albert
Plscher Manufacturing compnny of Hits
city has been sold to the tin cnn trust. The
prlco is mi'd to havo been J500.000. The
concern was the hist In the country of nny
Importance tn be taken In.

"I was In bed five weeks with the grip
nerves shattered, stomach and liver badly
deranged. Was cured with Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine nnd Nerve and Liver Pills." D. C.
Walker,, IIallsv)lle, O.

ALL RESTS WITH CUBANS

Oongresi H? Done All It Intends to for
Some Time.

BIG BOATS WILL BE KEPT AWAY

Xorlli Atlnntle Sininilroii III Wllnr
Hie AIiiIimiiiii'n Trlul nt Pcun

eoln Initeiiil of nt
lln nun.

WASHINGTON. March 5. No credence Is
given hero in otilclnl circles to tho roport
from Hnvann that General Wood has In-

formed members of tho Cuban coustltu-tlonn- l
convention that the declaration of

congress ns contnlned In the Piatt nmend-
ment to tho army appropriation bill Is
merely a basla for further negotiations us
to the relations between the United Stales
nnd Cuba nud that tho rejection of lb
nmendment by the convention would be fol-
lowed by the. reconvening of the American
congress In special session.

There Is authority for the statement that
the remnrks nttributcd to General Wood
ato contrnry to (lie view of the matter held
by tho principal otneers of the ndmlnis.
tmtloiw Drlelly stated, the expectation In
Washington Is thnt the Cuban convention
will accept tho conditions Intel down by
tho American congress, eventually If not
In tho Immediate future, nnd tho Cuban
delegates will lie given to understand that
tho action of congress was final, having
been taken after thorough consideration of
tho subject und that such nctlon Is not
likely to bo modified or amended by thnt
body even If called together ngaln ex-

pressly for that purpose, except In thu
event of tho development of a radical ntid
tinlooked for change lu the situation.

A Tip for the Convention.
As one oRlclal expressed It, the action

of congress on the Cuban question waj
taken with thu view of obviating' an extra
session of congress as well as to acquaint
the Cuban constitutional convention with
what was expected of It. Ha said that tho
declaration of congress will stand until tho
convention Is ready to net In accordance
therewith: otherwise tho existing military
government will continue In power at least
until December next, when congress

In regulnr session, und tho Cuban
question can bo again taken up for such
'legislation us may seem to be necessary.

The naval trial board has been ordered
to conduct the final trial of tho Alabama
on Mureh 9 from Pensacntn Instead of
Havana, because of thu agitation caused in
Cuba by the announced Intention of tho
department to conduct tho Alabama's trial
from Havana, which, of course, Involved the
attendance of the whole North --Atlantic
squadion.

To Cure n Coin In One liny.
Tnko Lnxatlvo Hromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure. 13. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

FIGHT ON BIG COMBINATION

.Stoekliolilern of Xiitlonul Tnlie Cum-- li

ft it - Willi t DIvInIoii of thu
SiiriliiN,

NEW YORK, March C Tho Hornld says:
Stockholders of tho National Tube compnny
havo taken steps to oppose tho Btccl com-
bination which .1. P. Morgan & Co. Is
projecting and which Is designed to absorb
the tube concern among others. It is pos-

sible that an appeal to tho courts may bo
mado for an injunction. Counsel for the
new United Stntes Steel corporation Is,
however, confident of cnslly disposing of
any legal antagonism.

Throush cm advertisement by Whlto &
Hlackwell, rt Btosk exchnngo house of lower
Hroadwny, the public obtained the first evi-

dence of an organized movement to opposo
tho proposed steel combination. This firm
advertised that It had been reouested by
holders of $1,500,000 of the National Tubo
company stock to organize a protective
eot'nmltteo on behalf of those who wero
against the consolidation and asked other
shareholders to Join In tho movement.

What tho dissatisfied stockholders want,
It Is said, is the surplus In tho treaury of
tho company, which amounted, It Is said, to
$8,750,000 on Juno 30, 1900, and which, It Is
believed, has grown since. There nre, more,
over, $40,000,000 of preferred and $40,000,000
of common stock outstanding.

Mr. Morgan, however, is unwilling, It ts
reported, to let any of tho concerns lie
proposes to merge uso Its surplus for tho
stockholders, ns each surplus has been
reckoned n a part of tho working capital
of tho new concern.

FIRE RECORD.

tieuernl Store lit Itoekror I.
HEATIUCE, Neb., March 5. (Special

Telegram). Word was received bore to-
night thut the general merchandise store
of M. A. Willis, nt Hockford, seven miles
fcoutheast of hero on tho Uurllnglon

Mvcr railroad, was destroyed by
lire late this afternoon. Tills wns the only
store In town nnd contnlned tho postofiloo
nnd telophnr.o station. Tho stock wns esti-
mated at $1,500. A family by the name of
Puller, who had been living upMnlrs, hail
moved out only half tin hour beforo the
fire started.

t'nr limine nt Fort DoiIkc
POItT DODGE, la., March 5. tSpeclal

Telegram). Til? car house and lumber shed
of the Mnson City nnd Port Dodge Hull-rou- d

company burned hero tills evening.
Thu damage will amount to $5,O0o. The
car house contained two new coal cars,
ami much valuable machinery und tools,
null over throe carloads of lumber were
In tho lumber shed. The roundhouse nnd
conlshcds of tho company wcro seriously
threatened, but wero saved by tho wind
blowing tho flames awny.

DEATH RECORD.

I.fiiilt Die MinliiK I'liulneer.
DENVEIt, March f. -- A cablegram received

today announces thu death in Liverpool
yestordny of Thomas W. Good, aged 60
years. He was ono of the prominent min-
ing engineers of Lcadvlllo during tho early
days of that enmp. Pour years ago he went
to London and formed n connection with a
syndicate tor the promotion of American
mining companies, which bought sovernl
properties In Oregon nnd Idaho upon his
report.

No treatment for colds nud grip leaves
the system In ns good nnd healthy n con-

dition as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The greatest danger from theso diseases Is
of their resulting in pneumonia. During thu
many yeurs this remedy has boen In use,
no ense of a cold or nttnek of tho grip hav-
ing resulted In pneumonia, hag over been
reported to the manufacturers, which shows
conclusively that It Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. Par sale by ull
druggists.

excitement Unlet llimn,
TIPTON, Ind., March n.The trouble

which threatened to culminate in tho lynch-
ing of T. P Udmunds, who was accused of
attempting to assault a girl,
baa quieted down, and Edmunds, who won

released on bond, has been taken nut nf
town by friends. Tho company of guards
Is still hero. Tho father of the girl asked
the peoplo to refrain from violence.

To Prevent tlife (trip
Laxative Hroroo-Qulnln- e remove the :auie.

Do you ride a wheel? Why not ride the
best? A Hce wheel Is the only kind to
get. Head our great offer to boys (wl glrli,

( KrP'C )

Jp- - Luxury

) Try Oni. Tonlfht f

El Merito
S 5 Cent Clgnr
I BOLTS',, CLYM13H CO ,) Philadelphia )

PEH1SOOY & Moonu.
Distributors, Omaha. J

Brings
I Havana

Home I
V to You J

Wanamaker

Brown
The Foremost

Tailoring House of

America

TO ADVISE
V A their 1hundreds of

customers in Omaha and

vicinity that they have

opened a branch store at

122 South Fifteenths
street, near corner ofo

DouglasSSj Peass

Bros.' old stand. Their
very large assortment

of Foreign and Domestic

Woolens comprises all the

very latest and up-to-dat-
e

patterns. Every piece of

goods in the store is guar-

anteed all wool.

Suits
Made to Measure

$13.50
Up

xi1

John Bond,
Manager Omaha Branch Store

122 South Fifteenth St.

"Worth Its Weight in Gold."
HOXBAN, I. T.nn. IIADWAY Si. CO.. New York-Den-tle-

1 iond incloied M. 0 for whlohyou will pleas send me ono duzen nnd- -

way s ItMdv Relief and one doien Had- -
way's ri'u, Your Ready Relief Is consid-
ered hereabout to be worth Its weight In
sold. This ts why I am Induced to haudliIt, I have handled Oil fur some timebut I consider the R, H R. fur superior to !

this, as it gives beter satisfaction. I

J M AI.KXANDKU

Itartway's Heady Relief cu:h liisadache.
Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, pains and weakness in tho bark,
spine or kidneys, pain around tho liver.
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and paint
of all kinds, The application of Radway's
Ready Relief will afford Immudiato raxe
and its continued use for a fw days ef-

fects a permanent cur. Sold by druggists
BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S

$500 REWARD:
Wo will py tho abovo row&rd for any ro ot

Mvor Complaint, Ilypepslr, filok Utmdache,
Indigestion, ConitlpHilim or (,'Ootlvcni-s- we
cannot cure with Mvcrlte, tho
Little Liver 1111. when tho direction are Mrlct. I

ly compiled with. Tliey ere uiely Vegetable,
and never fall to Rive FntUfuctlnii. -'-." b?ie !

rontaln 100 111 In. 10c boxes contain 10 I'llls, Go
boxes nontsln 15 I'lil. Ilownioof illbslltutloi a
and imitations. Cent by inul). btiiiiipi! tuken,
NKIIV1TA .MnniCAf. CO.. t'or, Clituon anil '

tiknn "i' I'hl'.nfo 111, Wild ir
for sale by Koiui Co., Utli anJ DouhIis

Bt Omaha. Nvb., Geo. a Davis, Council
UlurtB. Iowa,

Hats anil tiats
It's economy to consult

quality rather than pric: in
buying a Ha1, we'd lik: to
szll you a Drby nt $2.50.
We know its all right every
way. We can't say that
about the $1.50 grade, th:y
are the bsst in the world for
$1.50, but not ns cheap in
the long run ns the $2.50
grades.

CONTINENTAL
Glothing(&

It. D. GOItXCn intli AND 1)(I ()J,H
If plilit )ou tell other If wo don't tall ti,

Eastman

Kodaks
still lead.

See the latent model id' the So. 1

Cnrti'ltlgu Kodul'- - t:tl;cs pictures.
l..i, and en it lie used for either
lilntes or illnis. List prlco $'J5.0- 0-

OUR PRICE

$20.00
All oilier ;;ood makes of Kodak

mid Cameras.

THE ROBERT
DEMSTER COMPANY,

1215 Fimmiii Street.
Developing and llnlslilni - Urst

class workmen.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If vou han mini!. uitctrKMnt.MEN tnit piHr it wMk?ruii; Uium.,

our ncuum Oram l.vrlr vH

clwlndt 5V0J9 lu uvi j n
failure i iiotonnrrtiimpl. nn O I. fumli mltofor
fwutleiilnrf. ."Mil sMlnl i p'Mn
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. (li Cnirio 1131.. Denver. Ctla

Zr. KuynuucurorurrinuUT If'lirP fcinnlo illMSisc. M ilrui'.
W VIMMl 0 js J) niuitratci i,oo'.i

una ailvlco Iri-o- . nr. II. J, Ka. baratoija.iM. v

RIPAN'S TA7IUI.E9 t nn effectuM c'Jf
for tho IIIh which originate In n bad rtoro
txta. 10 tor Sc. At all druElst.

AMI'SUMIS.Vr.S,

- r "V r"i Wood wfird & HurRiissJtJUi M O MiiiiiidBis Tol 10111

Bargain Matinee Toda- y- 25c-50- c

Ton it 8:15
Atnoriua'd Most NoUblo Miu&trol

Ortfiini.jUi"ii,

. Wm. II West's
Big Minstrei Jubilee

l',rninu prli'r --". .".Hi1. ""', if l.oo.
Siiiidn.v Mntli Hint MkIiI

"A VI'llAMil-l- t I.N yi lt VXtJIll.AMI."

BOYD'S THEATER -- MARCH 7

SEMBRICH 8S.EnA
Under tho directum of f 1.. UltAFK,

In Doiilzf ttt opera.

"DON PASQUALE"

Mine. Seinbrich
H IMl'll l

Muimr lie I. i" Miir iiilal
Sluiior ltiiNj.1 Slmmr M iuiil

Muimr lift luiiiml. . . "iiilurloi-(iiiim- l

llri'hi'Hlrii
'ar-au'- ct H'nuor In the mi'inury oi iuiiik

liii.ii " Si v. Vt.t l Tilm---- -

i , (:.-$- '. ' J.'.i', f-- i" '"nt ?,,.ou rialu
ut Muuliu iiuj .v lloliulio lit li and Duug-iit- s

nil o'M

OnlllHTDN

Candy FestivalSaturday Matinee
O .Nelsons 11

t)i:MrsTi:it, ki;i,i.i;k .v i t k.
llAtlvllll .V I.KS'I'I'H,

t'DVKI.IJV ,V III liVM'l).!
TOD Kill '''' III,IT,-l'A.VI(I-

Aiu;it .v I'lriuciv.8:20 'rim ici.Minito.iii;.
l'rlci-- HvohIiik I0(. L'Ju. 0'ic Mutliiees

WtMlnesdiiy. lc und .'.')i , HuturUuy. 10c and
;5c I'w frmt niwH uwiiml, .'"' Wulcli
for tho Ain.iR'ur I'fwihal in Ihu near Xuiutr,

'Miaco'sTpocadero I Tom
mti.m;u TIIDA V llle. o...

Kntlro Week, fxrcplini; KHturdity l.vciilm;,
IRWIN'S BUHLESqUE GO,

l'rnnentliiK tho Iicn' liurli ainio uuil vaudn.
vlllo of tl" hfiiKuii- - A ruru i.o'liMitlua f
perfectly tunned wliiiuiiIiooiI llvci.Hir;
prlccH W Mr J" ninuuii ir you i,ko
Noxt Thurwdiiy rvcMim inniiKtcr I'.'ai.Iit'
beimdt Next week, Jm ub h tluj, Uutturliluj
IlurlCbqucru

TTTTTTrm

E ltE OKFKU FRF.E ADVJvE by our I'hyslrmn". FREE SAMPLE W Dr. J.nyM
E ' Luns llalm, n:.d an ILLUBTRATiiD BOOK on Throat undTLuul' Uiscuneo.

TtwusaiiUH navo arauru mvinseives otour Koncrous oner; nave wrinen our aperiallits
on lung md throat dike aca piattily about their case and, follonlnc tbeir ndvice, now
rejoice In regained health. Krlalu lull r--i your corrcspondcsc la kept cotd'.dcBttul.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
CUfiruntbed to cure every Couh,Co!d,IIoarpr.r?,.Innijcnr,a,LaOrlprK', Whooplrife
Coueb, Lroup, Cutarrb, and all aHeutlous of thu luniri and tlirnit. Kufo for nil ugrn nmt
docH not klcken or dldacreewlth tUi'rtomacli. Sold l.yrtruiritlatsat loo. and2Sc,,or uullett
on receipt of price, by Or. B.J. Kny Medical Co., Snratoao SnrlnftB. N.Y.


